Camp Outlook Fall 2015/Winter 2016 Returning Staff Application
Name:
Phone:
Email:
Program and Year of Study:
Previous Involvement with Outlook:

Winter Outlook relies on its returning staff to: assist in staff recruitment in early September (e.g. Sidewalk
Sale, Queen’s in the Park), lead training sessions during training weekends (if comfortable doing so), lead a
minimum of two trips per semester (each trip must have a returning staff), attend regular staff meetings, and
be actively involved in either the Camper Recruitment or Fundraising Committee. If you are interested in
returning to Camp Outlook, complete and return this form to us (
winter@campoutlook.ca
) by 
Wednesday
,
September 16th
, at 
5:00pm
.

I. 
What are your reasons for wanting to return to Camp Outlook?

II. 
How do you expect your role as a returning staff to differ from your previous year(s)?

III. 
Being a returning staff can present new opportunities for leadership. In what areas would you be
interested in taking a position of increased leadership? (Some examples include leading training sessions,
sharing past experiences, teaching and innovation within committees, etc...)

IV. 
This season, all staff will be either on the camper recruitment or the fundraising committee. Which
committee would you prefer to be on (if you have a preference) and what ideas do you have for the
upcoming year?

V. 
Interviews will take place September 1720th
, or earlier depending on availability/date of application. Are
there any times at which you are unavailable? Staff training weekend will take place September 2627th
, are
you available for this?

VI.
Do you currently have (and if so, when do they expire):
 First Aid with CPR ‘C’ (usually expires every 3 years)*
 Vulnerable Sector Police Record Check (completed within the past year)*
 Ontario ‘G’ drivers license (or equivalent) and are 21 years or older?
* If you do not have these, Camp Outlook will reimburse you.

Thank you for your interest in Camp Outlook!

Marc & Mariana
Camp Outlook Winter Directors 2015/2016

